## Natural Selection

### Etosha Surrounds, Namibia

**2020 Rack Rates**

**Cape Town**: +27 21 001 1574 / Johannesburg: +27 11 326 4407 / Windhoek: +264 61 22 5616 / Email: reservations@naturalselection.travel / reservations2@naturalselection.travel / reservations3@naturalselection.travel

www.naturalselection.travel / reservations@naturalselection.travel / reservations2@naturalselection.travel / reservations3@naturalselection.travel

### Location

**Etosha Surrounds**

### Camps

**Etosha Mountain Lodge**

- **NAD 6 3 Twins/Doubles FI 21200 24900 26450 29650 - - -

**Etosha Surrounds Safari House**

- **NAD 20 1 Family Unit 10 January - 31 March**

- **NAD 24 8 Classic 01 April - 30 June | 01 November - 19 December**

- **NAD 24 8 Luxury 01 July - 31 July | 01 September - 30 September | 20 December - 09 January**

### Rates

**Not included in the published rate is a conservation contribution, which is collected by Natural Selection Safaris on behalf of a Not for Profit Conservation Trust. The contribution will be separately itemised on all invoices.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>Currency</th>
<th>No. of Beds</th>
<th>Rooms</th>
<th>Basis</th>
<th>Per Person Sharing</th>
<th>Single Supplement</th>
<th>Photos/Guides</th>
<th>Private vehicle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Etosha Surrounds</td>
<td>Etosha Mountain Lodge</td>
<td>NAD 6</td>
<td>1 Family Unit</td>
<td>FI</td>
<td>5240</td>
<td>6060</td>
<td>6430</td>
<td>7240</td>
<td>Shoulder: 2425 High: 2575 Peak: 2895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etosha Surrounds</td>
<td>Etosha Mountain Lodge</td>
<td>NAD 6</td>
<td>1 Family Unit</td>
<td>DBB</td>
<td>3750</td>
<td>4800</td>
<td>5180</td>
<td>5800</td>
<td>Shoulder: 1920 High: 2075 Peak: 2320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etosha Surrounds</td>
<td>Etosha Mountain Lodge</td>
<td>NAD 6</td>
<td>1 Family Unit</td>
<td>FI</td>
<td>4240</td>
<td>4980</td>
<td>5290</td>
<td>5930</td>
<td>Shoulder: 1995 High: 2115 Peak: 2375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etosha Surrounds</td>
<td>Etosha Mountain Lodge</td>
<td>NAD 6</td>
<td>1 Family Unit</td>
<td>DBB</td>
<td>2810</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>3740</td>
<td>4310</td>
<td>Shoulder: 1440 High: 1495 Peak: 1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etosha Surrounds</td>
<td>Etosha Mountain Lodge</td>
<td>NAD 6</td>
<td>1 Family Unit</td>
<td>FI</td>
<td>5810</td>
<td>6780</td>
<td>7160</td>
<td>8020</td>
<td>Shoulder: 2715 High: 2865 Peak: 3210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etosha Surrounds</td>
<td>Etosha Mountain Lodge</td>
<td>NAD 6</td>
<td>1 Family Unit</td>
<td>DBB</td>
<td>4170</td>
<td>5310</td>
<td>5750</td>
<td>6440</td>
<td>Shoulder: 2125 High: 2300 Peak: 2575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etosha Surrounds</td>
<td>Etosha Mountain Lodge</td>
<td>NAD 6</td>
<td>1 Family Unit</td>
<td>FI</td>
<td>5180</td>
<td>5940</td>
<td>6210</td>
<td>7070</td>
<td>Shoulder: 2375 High: 2485 Peak: 2830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etosha Surrounds</td>
<td>Etosha Mountain Lodge</td>
<td>NAD 6</td>
<td>1 Family Unit</td>
<td>DBB</td>
<td>4010</td>
<td>4500</td>
<td>4830</td>
<td>5390</td>
<td>Shoulder: 1800 High: 1935 Peak: 2115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etosha Surrounds</td>
<td>Etosha Mountain Lodge</td>
<td>NAD 6</td>
<td>1 Family Unit</td>
<td>FI</td>
<td>4630</td>
<td>5520</td>
<td>5960</td>
<td>6670</td>
<td>Shoulder: 2210 High: 2385 Peak: 2670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etosha Surrounds</td>
<td>Etosha Mountain Lodge</td>
<td>NAD 6</td>
<td>1 Family Unit</td>
<td>DBB</td>
<td>3340</td>
<td>3990</td>
<td>4170</td>
<td>4800</td>
<td>Shoulder: 1395 High: 1670 Peak: 1920</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes

- **FI INCLUDES**: Accommodation, all meals & beverages, guest laundry, daily activities, expert guiding & VAT. **EXCLUDES**: Premium brand drinks, entry fees, gratuities and fully comprehensive personal travel insurance.

- **DBB INCLUDES**: Accommodation, breakfast, dinner & VAT. **EXCLUDES**: Lunch, local & premium brand drinks, guest laundry, daily activities, expert guiding, park entry fees, gratuities and fully comprehensive personal travel insurance.

- **Includes activities at Safarihoek or Etosha Mountain Lodge are charged at:**

  - **Morning game drive**: NAD 730
  - **Afternoon game drive**: NAD 730
  - **Night game drive**: NAD 730
  - **1-3 Hour interpretive bush walk**: NAD 465
  - **3+ Hour interpretive bush walk**: NAD 730

- **ACTIVITIES**: When booked on a DBB basis any activities at Safarihoek or Etosha Mountain Lodge are charged at:

  - **Morning game drive**: NAD 465
  - **Afternoon game drive**: NAD 465
  - **Night game drive**: NAD 465
  - **1-3 Hour interpretive bush walk**: NAD 465
  - **3+ Hour interpretive bush walk**: NAD 465

- **PRIVATE VEHICLES**: Charged per night. Private Vehicles can accommodate 7 guests.

- **CHILDREN**:

  - Children 0 - 5 years accommodated free of charge, sharing with adults.

  - Children 6 - 18 years charged 50% of the adult rate per night (sharing with adults).

  - Children 18 years and over charged full adult rate.

- **ETOSHA MOUNTAIN LODGE, SAFARIHOEK AND SAFARI HOUSE ACCEPT CHILDREN OF ALL AGES**.

- **PRIVATE VEHICLES MUST BE BOOKED FOR FAMILIES WITH CHILDREN 12 YEARS AND YOUNGER**.

- **RATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE. CHANGES WILL BE APPLICABLE TO ALL NEW BOOKINGS FROM DATE OF CHANGE, WHICH IS NOTED ON RATES SHEETS AS PUBLISHED ON THE NATURAL SELECTION WEBSITE.**

---

**E & OE**

**Thursday, 28 March 2019**

Rates are subject to change without prior notice. Changes will be applicable to all new bookings from date of change, which is noted on rates sheets as published on the Natural Selection website.
## Hoanib Valley Camp Seasons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>Currency</th>
<th>No. of Beds</th>
<th>Rooms</th>
<th>Basis</th>
<th>Per Person Sharing</th>
<th>Single Supplement</th>
<th>Pilots/Guides</th>
<th>Private vehicle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoanib</td>
<td>Hoanib Valley Camp</td>
<td>NAQ</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1 Family Tent 5 Twins</td>
<td>FI</td>
<td>10120</td>
<td>11880</td>
<td>13970</td>
<td>15730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shoulder: 4755</td>
<td>High: 5590</td>
<td></td>
<td>2300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>High: 5590</td>
<td>Peak: 6295</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shoulder: 4755</td>
<td>High: 5590</td>
<td></td>
<td>1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>High: 5590</td>
<td>Peak: 6295</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Skeleton Coast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>Currency</th>
<th>No. of Beds</th>
<th>Rooms</th>
<th>Basis</th>
<th>Per Person Sharing</th>
<th>Single Supplement</th>
<th>Pilots/Guides</th>
<th>Private vehicle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skeleton Coast</td>
<td>Shipwreck Lodge</td>
<td>NAQ</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>FI</td>
<td>11730</td>
<td>14640</td>
<td>15525</td>
<td>17440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shoulder: 4730</td>
<td>High: 5175</td>
<td></td>
<td>1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>High: 5175</td>
<td>Peak: 5860</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shoulder: 4730</td>
<td>High: 5175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** Please note all of our rates must be read in conjunction with our camp fact sheets. All prices are per person per night.

- **FI INCLUDES:** Accommodation, all meals & beverages, guest laundry, transfers between Fort Sesfontein & Hoanib Valley Camp; transfers between Mowé Bay and Shipwreck Lodge; park entry permit, daily activities, expert guiding & VAT. **EXCLUDES:** Premium brand drinks, transfers between Hoanib Valley Camp & Shipwreck Lodge, gratuities and fully comprehensive personal travel insurance.

- **FB INCLUDES:** Accommodation, all meals & beverages & VAT. **EXCLUDES:** Premium brand drinks, guest laundry, transfers between Fort Sesfontein & Hoanib Valley Camp and Hoanib Valley Camp & Shipwreck Lodge, daily activities, expert guiding, park entry fees, gratuities and fully comprehensive travel insurance.

- **DBB INCLUDES:** Accommodation, breakfast, dinner & VAT. **EXCLUDES:** Lunch, local & premium brand drinks, guest laundry, transfers between Fort Sesfontein & Hoanib Valley Camp, Hoanib Valley Camp & Shipwreck Lodge, daily activities, expert guiding, park entry fees, gratuities and fully comprehensive personal travel insurance.

- **DBB/FI INCLUDES:** DBB basis on the day of arrival and/or departure and FI basis for the remainder of the stay.

**Hoanib Valley Camp Seasons**

- **GREEN SEASON:** 10 January - 31 March
- **SHOULDER SEASON:** 01 April - 30 June / 01 November - 19 December
- **HIGH SEASON:** 01 July - 30 September / 20 December - 09 January
- **PEAK SEASON:** 01 August - 31 August / 01 October - 31 October

**Road Transfers:** All prices are NETT

- **Fort Sesfontein:** Hoanib Valley Camp 25 hours (NAD 1265 Per Person) / 7 hours (NAD 2500 Per Person) / One Way* / Return**
- **Hoanib Valley Camp:** Shipwreck Lodge 2 hours (NAD 7000 Per Person) / One Way**
- **Mowé Bay:** 1 hour (NAD 7000 Per Person) / One Way

* Transfers from Fort Sesfontein to Hoanib Valley Camp are included in the FI rate, but will be charged on an FB basis. Transfers depart Fort Sesfontein for camp at 15h00 and depart camp for Fort Sesfontein at 09h00.

** Transfers between Hoanib Valley Camp and Shipwreck Lodge are not included in the FI rate and will need to be quoted separately.

*** Transfers depart Mowé Bay at 11h00 and 15h00 for Shipwreck Lodge and depart camp for Mowé Bay at 09h00. Any deviation from these transfer times will incur a private transfer cost of NAD 7000 per vehicle each way.

### Shipwreck Lodge Seasons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>Currency</th>
<th>No. of Beds</th>
<th>Rooms</th>
<th>Basis</th>
<th>Per Person Sharing</th>
<th>Single Supplement</th>
<th>Pilots/Guides</th>
<th>Private vehicle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skeleton Coast</td>
<td>Shipwreck Lodge</td>
<td>NAQ</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>FI</td>
<td>11730</td>
<td>14640</td>
<td>15525</td>
<td>17440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shoulder: 4730</td>
<td>High: 5175</td>
<td></td>
<td>1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>High: 5175</td>
<td>Peak: 5860</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shoulder: 4730</td>
<td>High: 5175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes:
- **Included in the published rate is a conservation contribution, which is collected by Natural Selection Safaris on behalf of a Not for Profit Conservation Trust. The contribution will be separately itemised on all invoices.**

### Pricing:

- **GREEN SEASON:** 10 January - 31 March
- **SHOULDER SEASON:** 01 April - 14 June / 01 November - 19 December
- **HIGH SEASON:** 15 June - 31 July / 01 September - 30 September / 20 December - 09 January
- **PEAK SEASON:** 01 August - 31 August / 01 October - 31 October

### Air Transfers:
- A 4 seater C210 aircraft will be based at Hoanib Valley Camp and will be available to transfer guests between Hoanib Valley Camp (Orutjandja airstrip) and Shipwreck Lodge (Mowé Bay airstrip).

### Tour Leaders:
- Bonafide escorts/tour leaders are charged 50% of the adult sharing rate (10+ full paying guests) in guest accommodation.

### Children:
- Children 0 - 5 years accommodated free of charge, sharing with adults
- Children 6 - 18 years charged 50% of the adult rate per night (sharing with adults)
- Children 19 years and over charged full adult rate
- Hoanib Valley Camp and Shipwreck Lodge accept children of all ages
- Private vehicles must be booked for families with children 12 years and younger

### Rates:
- Rates are subject to change without prior notice. Changes will be applicable to all new bookings from date of change, which is noted on rates sheets as published on the Natural Selection website.

Friday, 29 March 2019

E & OE